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- i Xlovf to Hake

; ' Writs Doctor's" Prescription : Cures " Coughs u:
. TorkvCltytor Successful 'Dairying
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Write at onca and learn why we secure best
Lpositiana, and best salaries for our graduates."

SiAni fliil'n itVs";- -,

Colliers
i&ij-?'v?-m'f.L- .

d mi
Wfl bavft no flnarfel with" Mrj

?2?

- - far as thev nronose to .warn the
rainaand ehlHreS In- mdlscrimlhate use of VlclousittSncoc" cX;: .

fdangerdus1 drugs and cheap whiskey
ft;l appalltos:n.uan
;?pyimscrupnloua;charh

But we da notftoronose to silently submiCwhlle k rreaUrsrc.- - t
is beineerrtratedv WhIchourdT6

.r: " ;:: icfsm should so destroy confidence as to lead thousands with alendcr : v;: ; '

. ; means - to deprive; themselres of that; which ' has :given : other. laoa '.v '".:""' ?
.

: sands uponthousands tIief fronv ; K . :

.
: them"-td'- ' coiUin'ue" or. daUy. bread:'.' ';f-,-f '

Vi-iTJ-v.- "

-- r;-' We -- propose to carry our case direct to. the people,: dowii ths - y ; , - ?
T . Great White Way of Publicity, confident that wejthairbe sustafcaeol ;;. V- -

;-- that, vast' throng who, knowingly" personal experience" that cm ; ' ' :
.

Utward-lapolicationi- Minardfs'-Xinimen- i I;elIeve's pain; and brtasa
V.?. peace of mind and. body, also know that lts'use;lnvolves.no danser;

. such as are'eharsed atrainst medicines to be tak&n internally.- -

. ,.-- - ;,

nave never used Minard's xiniment; fry. inviimg mem ; o senq w sj ;,
; f posiainoaaj ftira receive ruiu.uuuivB- -r . .rfeMple to'prove thatat wm do all that Ir claimed" for .ItX; '; ;.vf;--;
: ; -- eiybttVrlBa!i blrthJLB ;.;,"
; ; - prescription, of the late Doctor Levjf "Minard, who; used It and; ;--

Vommended it in his private practice, 55 yearsad, an d tfiat-:b- y 'pe-- J - ; .

;sonaleomme:hdatlon it has since come into universal use and :.ffcf ftr :'--' "
-- each year, an increasing number jof
ciatethat jour cor fldence in its merit 'is but reflectiarg the faith eri 45;..
pressed by those who depend upon,;
it'is best-fo- r therxi, that.it stands alone.as the most effective.. ecor- -. .; .; ,

vi omical and clean-to-u&- e extemalapplication Xcr. rheumatism, near al-- ::;;
" pieuEisy. Etiff. - twisted joints, sore - strained, or. 'vlame. mus ; ;.- -

' tired,' aching fcet or any. pain or

- c'RamiVisa'wp Tirortnp.A" from tfrne'
-- -?lahd1et?others benefit derived irrptnH '

"C T. nerd's .T3nfTrtAfrr " ft" nnhi ihf ? kntisffntit!d WOWwrfUl " g

toothing ai to: have Justly earned , Uff tUle, King or Fain. . ;. j

know jbmfaWigaort
tell others of jthe 'good cMmafdLlmmenfcxnaiJ .; t3U3:,?l1- - "Zg-respectfull- y.

Illnard's .Liniment Mfg. Co.; So. Ffamlnghai. , :

being vaiuaDie laiojmauoav on
most '; profitable .selection ': of - cows.
their feeding ancL-car- e, the handling
ot --milk, to yield the highest price
product, and the prbtecUon ani pre's
ervattoa of , th ess, pro dactsT from, d e--t

terloraUon;: iith axUcleTonldisteases
of .cows, ' atfdclpes for"-the- ir ure.
ThwOiia.f ree." A; post card, request

Many, a man's-succes- s is dne to. the
numerous predictions i of : hisTfailureT

Hrs. Wlnsrow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,softens ""hegmrredncesinnMima- -.

tion, allays pain,c res wind colic,-25-
c a bottle

(A right of action cannot; arise from
a'; cause taintedoprithVfrauiC ;r;;-V;-V

' "--"'Many Professibiial'Mcn.
clergymen, teachers and., singers use
prown's Bronchial Troches - lor ?'tcui
fasoarsenesa and coughs. -' :,

Men who make" good use of their
time have none to spare. ; : ;;,;'
FlTS,St. Vittw'Iiance J7ertoTis Disease per
manentiy cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. S3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. L R. Kline, LcL.931 Arch St.; Phila,, Pa.

r

Two ministers in the Japanese 'Cab
inet resigned. : r

Piles. Cared in.O to 14 Days. - 1

Pazo Ointment is enaTanteed --to cure' ny
caseof Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding
1'ilea in C to H dava ormorter refunded. "50c

A subsequent ratification - is equiv
alent to a prior commands :

f Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of SweetGum and Mullen la Nature's great reme-
dy cures Coughs, Colds, . Cronp and Con-
sumption, and all throat and ftmg troubles.
At druggists, 25c., COo. and tLlO per bottle.

Ignorance ceases' to be-:hlis- s - when
you begin to-realiz- e it: : - -

-

Itch cured in: tes by Woolford'J
Unitary Lotion, - Never fails. . At druggists.

The express ' mention of one thing
implies the exclusion of 'another. """"".

The ':MJ::MM
General Demand

of the Well-inform- ed of the World has
always' been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use because its' com
ponent parts are known to' them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial ,inreffect,
.acceptable to the system andj gentle, yet
prompt, in action. A; :r- -;

j In supplying that demand trith its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig; Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies
on the merits of the laxative for jts remark-
able success. .A

That '. is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir, of Senna is given
the preference by the WeU-Informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia' Fig Syrup Co.', only, and for sale
by all leading druggists Price fifty cents
Per bottle.. - - .:; .

j Time - will tell- - but gossipers man-
ege to.teUfit:fti--,t-i-":So::7r?03L:'-

I
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heaOaelae and Karlf1a also. No bad

ffucUj 10c. 25o ad Me bottlas. (Iaotra.)
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Collier or Norman Hapgood, ta,c3 , ;
public against .the danger lo xrcrv- - ;

- disguised asl medicines, JJ la'f v:

if.:'rS'i.(: 'Vy
the'casenndlserlmlnatd'CT:, ;

people ns0 It you begin to appa --;-f

it. who. know, by exnerience; Vdzx. . ;

ache..

iliiintli
to'tlme to tell'VOU of the- - JnVT IT

d;tbeihob
A SchocI tffij
Rrpatiesstar Do- - -
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eabtoisa CrMri?
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worM with any of the best-kne-wa

mormz
torn

sum
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; That Is lVnat' Proves .TTue3rerlt.
-- vDban!5 : Kidney Pillsibrins. I .thaj
quickest lof relief fromHiaache ahd

: ldn ey; --trou p 1 es. x a :
thatiJreliel ijasting?-- --

Let " Mrs," Jame3 ; M.r;
Lonir.tot'll 3 N.; Au--

-- grustaSt Staunton
- a jVa r tell fyeuar On!

- A. f A

Mra.: Lonsirote:;
Dban' 4MdrieyMls.- -

have cured me" (of
IV pain 3n?t the backv;

urinary "troubles, bearing kdown 'sen- -,

cations, . etc. ) i.Ont"Jtjhe 4 2 0th 1 9 0 7,1
fourf and one-ha- lf years later, she
saldr. VI haven't' had kldheyT trouble
sinceJ' : Iepeat my testimohyf T

Sold by:all'dealers," 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, Ir."Y,

the atjmont:"
i - Bih-- B etore Jauhchlng: ntcmatrl-inon-y

a roan should always, count the

JIllBut-ho- w can he tell how much
alimony? the Judge' Is going to allow?

Yonters ;Statesman."v:;

We offer One Hundred DoTlan , Edward
for - any , case of : Catarrh that cauaftt be
cored by Halla Catarrh CureT v-

-' -
K. J. CiiEXfiY & Co Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned; hare knq-v- F. J
Cheney fprthe last 15 years, and beutve
him . perfectly", honorable in . all r business
transactions -- and - h naiKiaHy, able to-'- carry
out anyobligat4ons made by his firm.-- . s
Waldixo, ; Kixxas & AlAnvta, VVboie-1- "

sale Druggists, -- Toledo, O. : :

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly xrpoU the blood and raucuous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.'
PHte, 75c: per bottle. Sold by all Druggist.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipatiott

A personal right of action ' ends
with the death of the ; plaintiff or de-

fendant. . This rule has ; been . very
much modified by statute r in . recent
years. v . iS'-T'-

SHE; COULD HOnWAtff r' t

(;;.:' ' ::!:' " :vPop r Moo.tXts-'BurnJ- ns .Hunsoir on
- - Aikles --Opiates Alone Brought --

AV- Sleep Eczema Yielded to --

-' , . Cuticura; . , ,

"I had eczema for over two years, i I had
two "physicians, but",they only gave-- me re-
lief for a short time and I cannot enum-
erate the ointments and lotions I used to
no - purpose. My ankles wer one mass of
sores. The itching and burning were so in

Jens that I could hot sleey. ' I could not
walk for nearly our1 months. One.day my
husband said I had. better try the Cuticura
Remedies. ' After: using them three; times,
I had the bast nisht's rest in months Un
less I took aa opiate. I uaed onarset?6fj
Cuticura Soap,- - Ointment, and-PiQ- s, and
my ankles, healed in a short time. It is
now a year since I.used Cuticura, and there
has been no return of the eczema. Mrs.
David .Brown; Locke, Ark May 13 and
July 13, 1997." - ;

" Tr
- - 4 . : " "

Four thousand shipbuilders struck
in the English Tyne district.

Millions in Oats and Barley, ;
Nothing will pay : you better for . 190S

than to sow a plant of big rieldinz oats
and barley with oats at 40o to 50c a bu.
(Sailer's new Kaaperor William Oats av-
eraged 50 bu. per acre, more than any
other variety in 1907) would pay immenae-r-y

while Salzer'a Silver King Barley whio1
proved .itself the biggest yielder at the
VV36eonsia Agricultural - Station, during
1907 if-yo- u had planted 50 acres would
have given you in . 1907 just I3J500.00 en 59
acres. - It is an enormous yieluer. ;; -

. 3VST SKSD THIS HOTXCX AWD lOe ; 1
to tho' John A.- - Sahter Seed Co.," ; T
Cross. Wisv. and we will mail tou "the
most original' seed, catalog r published in
America wan sampiea of JOTperor-'Wil- i
Earn Oats, Silver King Barley, &en Dot- -
lar urass wnicn produces 12 tons per acre.'
Sainfroin the dry soil luxuriator; etc:; etc.
and if you aencf -- 14c wo add' a rackasre'W
nwfarm8eeda.;ev-Jwfte1- l seen, by

; Every:rjresumption is. made against
the - destroyer of written evidence

''."cfvt'"

'
down ; hill" if vnii' -

""'---
' v! " fstr v '

l!--- ' 1 5l;r-:- S -- j;

cannot: Act fn wn 4rnr --
' i. 1

' - - -J -j iixii

Dolls vet to open. -

of your soil, arid liberal i

acre." --Numerous un-- M
Booker Almanac ;$ '

sales-office. PLif iff
Swint's

saaAPaAJiDi ejTlSsc . wains-- . fo" kawwseKJ AauCvuri,. - - -
J-

'...--T !

ffM(x;tvbuacek
jialt-ounc- r: Cbneentrated Ciil?
Snd on-ha- tf --;plnt.; of : godwhiskey,
h'ake ; thoroughly-eac- h --time ahdl use

in 1 doses of a teaspobnful to .'a- - table--
tsonfujaveryffpitr Jtbursyt SThditrue;

up ; lojr edirfhalA iisesonIy in; half
ounce; vials aledv tin ssorew top;

sJdisuuct;o
toriiaf thsGlbDe
Co.,; of' Dayton; "'phlo. The ,ingrei

; dients all i can bc gotten4 at any drug;
i . Bf orfti ytwf'.'

Jiahdrjedi ears ;canhot?rjepias
moment 'sQoss! of honor.--Itali- ai ;i; V

tW!ou!"Vo'tt"
-- laratitei arne!d;rTea.? "Headache ;Pow--
".ders-'and- " Digestive; Tablets also uponr re
,uesti" Send postcard to Garfield Tea Co.v

rooklynN;-- TitrMy-- yviodenve3' the advantage
shouid sustain-- the 'burderfM
;.;-.- ; ; -- Only One tBromo Quin!ne7. . A --

;That JsXiaxative Bioni ; QuinineJjbok
- for the signature I.E.- - VY. Grove. Used the' World over toJure a Oold in One Day. 25c

- An assignee jisclotitismth the
rights - of ; his principal. 1 " v : c ; .

frMtjci u ? L--j s3'

You won't tell your famfly doctor
--the whole story-abou- t your private
illness --you are too modest. You
need not ixs afraid to tell Mrs. Pink--

could not explain to the doctor. Your
letter will be held in the strictest con-
fidence. Prom her vast correspond-
ence with sick women during '" the
post thirty ; years - she ; may have

'gained the very knowledge that will
iheln yourcase. Suchietters as the fol-
lowing, from grateful women, es-
tablish beyond a doubt the power of

VEGETABLE COnpOUKB
to ' conquer ; all ' feroler diseases.

Mrs. Norman R. J3arndt, of Allen-tow- n,

Pa writes i . j - r ;

."; " Ever since I. was sixteen years of

.age I had. suffered from an organic de-
rangement and. female weakness ; in
consequence I had. dreadful headaches

"and was extremely nervous. My physi-
cian said I must sro through an'onera--
tion to get ;welL . A friend told " me
about Lydia E. Pinkhasajs Yetretable
Compound, and I took it and Wrote you.
for, advice,. following' your directions
carefully, and thanks to you JL am to--
oay . a weu woman, ana x am leuing

.alLxny mends of my ejrpenerice,"

FACTS FO SICIC VOulEM.
'?o?niiffiy"years Lydla Ei. : Pink-ham-'s

Vesretable Comrjound. made
Irom roots and herbs, has been the,,
atAndard remedv f fbrs female ills.
andhMpbsitively eured tii6usaBIst)f
women wno naye Deen jroupiea wiin
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion,. ; fibroid tumors, irregularities,
Dcriodio nains. backache; that bear--

ing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indices--;
tion, dizzmessjornervous prostration.

r?

if . . "jrrown .irom . pure nrea seeas.
f If Quahty fcd satlafactfen- - sryaranteed.
U fiarly Jersey Wakefield: Charleston ,,

1000 to 5,000 at $1.50 per 1,000
V 5,000 to 10,000 at $1.25 per 1,000

7 ?M , nn--rlrk. r a. 5 I . -
vr-vve- r &k cspeciiuraues.

1 suaraBice aeiirery ia gooa conatuea
N. B. I make S specialty of a crate af

cabbage plants containing 100 Ipacfa of tha
four vflrleUcs, lellveed'at any Southern
Express Office far SI . CO. i - x

- YeuAs's leteadL )9--C - -

and otaer drugr habits ara poalrtvelr enrd by.
HABITI5IA. ForhypodanBtoortateroal .4-ca- e.

ftaaipla feat .to any dm? habitat- -

by mall. In plain frMr, BeKttTar prlee )3.M
OCLTA CHCM1CAL COMPANY

1t44 HaUaad AaiMla - St, Ukla,'atay'

Joha WhlfeCo.

HlgJint manti prtea paid
. for ukw

FURS
amtlllOES
i TV! am - i

, - ' -

llf ANTFFI Ha ad Ba aal Burlaip
V W Any- - jKiaa-n- cjwb-r- nv.
!T where. -'-We r fredarht. KlCHUOlTO

SAO O..1109 .C:arr KtMJSlaoaond. Vau

, So. 7-'0- 3.-

. - V i iff-

Charleston LarraJ Beoctenton"Ear"y Jm
Xype waKeneia : - ooeceamcoVVake&ekt

limSena tor Nelson introduced "a postal
jvingffrb4jbiU.t?-'-

v The subcommittee has , agreed upon
a uraxb ox. mo. uitj:ago - aiucuvuicnw

The , Winter yuartert nghtsbip is re- -;

ported, missing, from .iter station. : ' '

i. No new Irish 4 home rale measures;
will beffjsred:

": HcrbertKnox Smith: reported .pub:
Ue --sentiment is making corriorations
behave in some cases..;-..- -

j bailor Lupt6n,tbclietersJ
fined $50 for: letting-ii- ' woman escape,
and; given 30 daysvtnd'her

Harry-KTha- w' stjbrnesareto;
beginaetioX; looking fej:1iisf release
fraMattewaii within a; week. ,ti
" At a luncheon in Philadelphia Bry:
an.' declared for instructed'- - delegat-- "

: Thdmas Lewis; was; elected presi-
dent of rtfie United
'succeed JhnXicHc!t
' A new mod el "liquor license law; has
been evolved ", by the" -- Mddet Uccnse

. League.,.; ;;;;-.- , W-;:- ;

' -- The socialist cpmnranity at i Coal
dale, Pa.r has gone to pieces, after; an.
existence "of five years.
r; Members" of the Blackhand murder!
'ed vinan r iri iTcbicago0 ; andv fatally
:wod4v&lIt&li

Xhwomarf wadwkilled and 34 "pas
cJlgtrs-rCrnjuredj- v

ing. nfA:abaslj train ; in Michlg
Ten men were, killed by a boiler ex--,

plosion at Sunbury, Pa," and 'three
from a similar cause at Monoca, Pa.

-- Mayor McClellan vetoed the ordin-
ance which prohibited ;. smoking- - by
wornwi in New York hotels and other
public' places. ;;; V.; ':; ;;t;''.;

':. A receiver was appointed --for; the
Whitney ympany, whkh is building'
a.big power plant near Salisbury, N.

"Widows ' pensions are made $12 a
month .in a bill passed by the .House
providing .. $12,741,000 additional; for

'that 'purpose ;. '.r":'
-- Read-Admiral McCalla stood by his

interview) critic' sing navy bureaus,
and - told , Secretary Metcalf a navy
m&n should hold his job. - ; -

; The retirement-.o- f Premier Franco
and the reorganization-o- f the govern
ment gives hope of peace in" Portu- -

; " Labor unions are -- classed as trusts
under the Sherman aet by. the Su-

preme Courfdecision as to an inter-
state boycott. ?; --- . ; : -

By giving Ifche New " York machine
to Hughes, Woodruff plans to "smoke
out' Odell and learn his plans to con-

trol, the organization. - v 1 ; :;
; Bourke Cochrane, Mr; ; Townsend,
Colonel ' Hepburn and others praised
President Roosevelt for. his message

' and-jboome- Bryan on the" same; poli- -'

cy. . - - . '

i Judge . Blaekstone will" be investi-
gated on the charge of drunkeness at
thei Awomaeriot trials if aresolo--
tion to that effect is adopted .by the
legislature. ; - -

Senator Moore introduced a- - bill
appropriating $175,000 , to. the State
Consumptivo Hospital.. - .

-- The Corporation bill was favorably
reported by the House Judiciary com-

mittee, with amendments, and went
A. th Ways and Means Committee, i

' The Baltimore city delegation de-

clared for Mr.-Hirs- ch for Sta-,ticia- n.

-
Secretary Cortelyous reew of the

financial situation will go to the' Sen
ate, and the: Aldrich ball-wi- ll be re--.,

nortcd.
Criticism' of TaTt - as the. Presi-

dent's 4i pat ' candidate wasfmade in
the llouse. t . : -

: The report of the . United Statef
Steel Corporation : tor --the last quar-
ter makes a much ' better' showing
than had been expected. .T U

v A-- new-- , tariff agreement t. with
iFrance" was proclaimed by tho Presii
dent. - . - y
v --William -- Jennings .Bryan ? attend&f
the second Newlands dinnejt, a;ud .alse
met many . Senators at the rCapi?oL

. The- - President is accused: :bad
faith" by Kansas and MainecCohgress
taen over army priootions. S
.'.' Secret rebates' to the Standard Oil
Company were told of in 'derail - in
Wasningtbi! " "yV-- Y '

: Hoke Smith announced .that te
would not . be" a candidato'j for the
United States Senate,5' bu wanted a
second term S3 GovCTnotv- -

- bIaatf ,js,-- ' helping. the . United
fc

States in-i-ts efforts taprevent a revo,
lutionun Honduras."" "

-- "fv'- , i
-- .Amazing crucHy 6 an inmate" was
testified- - to byVoffieferbf "the .Illinois
Reformatofry,at;ati investigation cou-?

ducted
" by -- 1 ha ! jna'nagers. "' - li'J-

appearetl ibcfci . e o m i 1 1 ee of A he
Virginia iJeUfme ifef t;nd --,him- j.

self acraint" t lhe.fi.i.iixs tiled by .Stale
iSeoator'Xoolr r

- r,if

X IUQ lUCttlCU Vll VUWX UIC kTCa WWIHIil W WVUXU WlWIIHgy WWIU HillllWM.il! Hill
just sufficient,cold to harden and cause plants to staiaiverefxerrfter
sett ins- - oat in the colder aoctiana, guarantee satisfaction nr money rtfimdeOL Express M t titt
poattsverv low. rtlcesr 1,000 to 5,000 at US0; Sftty to 9M at L2Sf ffilflOT nwlaawaaattflX
Special pekea oBlacfe.lots. Snd you orders e -- f. . -, v? '."" r-:

"PIMjr Pfaot erwwr; - A,--- v

. Jiltraj4 ttba, Tmet bta & C ' ' Martln'a Petnt S fan fcidaca ft;KaCft ftftta

TP

)'"

1 'i
::,

V '

Charleston
LARGE .TYPE.

WAKEFIELD

Second Earliest

T AM ON MV ANNUAL TOUR around the
X "Open-A- ir Grown Cabbage Plants at the followine prices, vis: 1.000104,000, at fwr
thousand ; 5.000 to 9,000. at $1.23; 10,000 or more, at 90c.P. O. B. Meszett, S.C. . A&urCm
promptly filled and" satisfaction guaranteed. 'Ask tor prices on SOjOOO or IQQjBSQ. : Casta m u mu
panying all orders or they will to C O, D. ' s : v "'r " t i l. r - J '

: j.,. - - vWi is -- i - i1:1"";' .';'-

Address B. LrpOX,: ETid ijs;
a ijji't-u- i iiuuMiaaiiinwiw mt an n MLWataagBi-aaJBMg- y-

fe)5 H03 AT ALL "a. FOR EVERT?
rbxT the ibt rsibleualityii

member orrucriMiLV.
UN.BQYaOOMEN. MI38CS ANO CH1LDRCN.

ySRs t ilw Dotrsgstm makvm and mmtfa

afrjr otnof m&ttsTsxxurtM; m
wit Jrevi0Mrf g&n&B
wsrau valuta man

r eyerv ; wterpmbg
. 'it is'as-eas- v as "irollin'flr

"bnlv Use mmierh ' '

Bima--

Is there anv reason whv von-

Sold by the liest ahoVdasWi eyerrwhera. ghoca mailed froin factory to arry part of the w. V - i a
bated Cataloc free to anj addrata, . -- ; uxvsl"'"

? j owinijw .mpiey,Aa.i wno tisea bw lbs. per li
acre 01 v lrgima-caronn- a xertiiizers on his cotton crop? Ml

? He gathered one and a haltbales of cotton per : rrfS
ill

' aT

fre onoof thes"botteinif. i
acre, ana mere were mere

Tbia fa the Mnmmr of tiiin4r-"4- a nf ntVr -- v.. iiuinil V A WUXWA . LULLUU .
'planters. Careful preparation

aitemyotrby thN. Itli t i
aaa fJane larm eomsoea u io -

raised in tie orn air. Special
Ijmt 5.CCOat$L33pei lSSJUXJ

lH ores 10 COOatJtXO perUOOVC w
Weaaawatoe eoovt, wmfv alLU t ad

' aaaw4iiiait frmatliaaHae

use of high grade Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers will
surely mcrcase)ywryields per

i Tr"Tni--a.roli- na Farmers Year
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